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INTRODUCTION

Partnering your business with the Windsor Express can give you a competitive edge
that will set you apart from others. Our team will work closely with you to develop a
marketing plan and help activate that plan eﬀectively amongst our loyal fans.
We make your business objectives a priority.
A partnership with the Windsor Express means that your brand will be associated
with and will benefit from the unique, high energy atmosphere of the two-time
National Basketball League of Canada champions!

A LASTING LEGACY
The Express were presented with this commemorative plaque
and key to the city for bringing TWO National Basketball
League of Canada Championships to Windsor.

NATIONAL BASKETBALL LEAGUE
OF CANADA
The National Basketball League of Canada was founded in 2011 and has seen amazing growth
in the first four seasons of its existence. The NBL of Canada is Canada's only professional
basketball league. Committed to developing the sport within the country, the NBL of Canada
provides athletes, coaches and oﬃcials a professional outlet to cont inue to be involved in
the game they love. At the same t im e, providing fans with an entertaining product to enjoy
with friends and family.
The NBL of Canada consists of two divisions , operating in these 10 markets:
Central Division
• Windsor, ON
• London , ON
• Kit chen er- Waterloo, ON
• Sudbury, ON
• St. John’s, NFL

Atlantic Division
• Moncton , NB
• Saint John , NB
• Charlottetown, PEI
• Halifax , NS
• Cape Breton , NS

TEAM HISTORY

2012-2013
The inaugural season for the Windsor Express was made oﬃcial in August 2012, announced in front of the
"Spirit of Windsor" at the downtown waterfront. The announcement marked the creation of Windsor's first ever
professional team!
After juggling a lineup until finding the right mix of players, the Express finished in 3rd place winning 12 of the
final 14 games of the season. In their first year in the league they were knocked out in game five of the best of 5
semi-finals.

Highlights
• NBL Canada Expansion Franchise of the Year
• Stefan Bonneau - NBL Canada Slam Dunk Contest Champion
All Stars
• Darren Duncan
• Greg Surmacz
• Chris Commons

TEAM HISTORY

2013-2014
The Windsor Express burst into their second season dominating the league on the court. In a season that saw
them set a league record 12 game win streak, the Express finished 1st place overall.
It was a tough post-season as the Express battled through two game 7 series' but eventually came out
victorious at home in front of 3,500+ fans bringing an NBL Canada championship to Windsor!

Highlights
• NBL Canada Champions
• Bill Jones - NBL Canada Coach of the Year

• Stefan Bonneau - Playoﬀ MVP
All Stars
• Stefan Bonneau

• Chris Commons
• Kevin Loiselle

TEAM HISTORY

2014-2015
The Windsor Express had a target on their backs as defending league champions. But that pressure didn't phase the
team as they finished with a league-best record for the second straight season.
Another long post-season run got the people of Windsor excited for a repeat championship. The Express didn't
disappoint. After a long series against the Atlantic Division Halifax Rainmen, the Express were crowned back-to-back
league champions!
Highlights
• Record for longest consecutive home winning streak
• NBL Canada Champions
• Quinnel Brown - NBL Canada MVP
• Kirk Williams Jr. - Playoﬀ MVP

TEAM HISTORY

2015-2016
Express (21-19) forward Brandon Robinson led the league with a 21.2 points per game average as well as a 2.04 steals
per game average.
The Express defeated the Niagara River Lions in the first round of the playoﬀs, only to lose in six games to rival
London Lightning in the Central Conference Finals.

Highlights
• Brandon Robinson - League Scoring Leader (21.2 ppg)
• Brandon Robinson - League Steals Lead er (2.04 spg)

TEAM HISTORY

2016-2017
For the fifth consecutive year, the Express finished the regular season record above .500 (25-22).
The team welcomed some new and exciting players to the roster like Rookie of the Year, Maurice Jones who quickly became
a fan-favourite, high-flying Wally Ellenson and reigning league MVP Logan Stutz.
The Express swept the expansion KW Titans in the first round of the playoﬀs, only to fall in four–straight games to the eventual
league champion, London Lightning.

Highlights
• Maurice Jones - 2016-17 NBL Canada Rookie of the Year
• Maurice Jones - Single Season Assists Record (320 [Assists)
• Maurice Jones & Wally Ellenson - 2016-17 All Rookie Team
• Warren Ward - First Team All -Canadian
• Shaquille Keith - Second Team All-Canadian
• Coach Bill Jones - 100 career regular season wins

TEAM HISTORY

2017-2018
The Express finished the regular season record at .500 for the 6th consecutive year.
The Express took on the St. John’s Edge in the first round of the playoﬀs but ultimately were defeated and the Edge moved
on to the next round.

Highlights
•

All-NBLC Third Team Maurice Jones

•

All Defensive Team Maurice Jones

•

All-Rookie Team Braylon Rayson

•

All-Playoﬀ Team Maurice Jones

•

All-Canadian Second Team Shaquille Keith

•

All Canadian Third Team Sefton Barrett

TEAM HISTORY

2018-2019
With head coach Bill Jones out for a portion of the season, coach Aaron McDonald took over as interim head coach. During his
stint as head coach, coach McDonald kept the team on the winning side of the scoreboard for the majority of the second half of
the season.
The Windsor Express fell just short of making the playoﬀs. A quick end to the season left ample room to begin to rebuild for
the upcoming 2019-2020 season.

Highlights
•

All-NBLC Second Team Juan Pattillo

•

Commissioner’s Award for demonstrating outstanding
community spirit Ryan Anderson

NBLC DRAFT & COMBINE

The Windsor Express have been the hosts of the NBLC Draft & Combine for two consecutive years (2017 & 2018)
Delivering a high quality event that is broadcasted globally with the goal to revitalize the league with new talent.
200 of North America’s top basketball talent from the NCAA and USPORTS as well as international professionals
ascend upon Windsor for testing and simulated games under the direction of NBLC Scouts and Managers from all 10
teams.
Fans are provided access to view the combine and future stars as they compete for a draft spot!

WFCU CENTRE

The WFCU Centre is a world class, state-of-the-art facility that can seat up
to 7,000 fans for Windsor Express basketball games. It features private
luxury suites, VIP courtside seating and an in-house restaurant that
overlooks the main bowl.
Each Windsor Express game at the WFCU Centre becomes an
entertainment spectacle that leaves lasting memories with our fans.

CONDUCTOR COAL TRAIN

Our energetic mascot is a fan favourite wherever he goes! He's not
shy and he always finds himself in a new adventure.
Whether he's entertaining fans at our home games or out in the
community at local events, be sure to stop and give him a high-five
when you see him!

DANCE TEAM

The Windsor Express dance team consists of experienced dancers from the Windsor- Essex area. During Express
home games the dance team keeps the crowd entertained with their on court performances. You'll also find
them pumping up the fans in the stands when they're not on the court!
The dance team greets our fans as they enter the arena on game days and they are always coming up with new
flare to add to the entertainment experience!

CLASH AT THE COLOSSEUM

On January 15th, 2014 the Windsor Express played the first ever league sanctioned professional basketball game in a licensed
casino. Partnering with Caesars Windsor, the Express faced oﬀ in a landmark game vs. the London Lightning, in which the Express
came out victorious!
Clash at the Colosseum has become a marquee event. The second game pitted the Express against the Halifax Rainmen and
was another huge success! In 2017, the Windsor Express partnered with the University of Windsor for a Waterloo Triple Header
with both Men’s and Women’s University teams coming out victorious, and the Windsor Express winning by three points.
In four events, the Express are undefeated at the Clash at the Colosseum.
Partners can get in on the action with special packages designed around this event!

COMMITMENT TO CHARITY
Some of the Charitable Organizations We've
Worked With:

The Windsor Express make an eﬀort to help support as many
local charities and organizations as possible through ticket
and merchandise donations and also fundraising
opportunities at Express home games. It's an important
objective of ours to give back to the community.
If your business has a strong tie to a certain charitable
organization, we can work together to help support them
through our deep involvement in the community.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Canadian Cancer Society
Arthritis Society of SW Ontario
Parkinson's Society
Toys for Tots
Sparky's Toy Drive
Salvation Army
Breast Cancer Society
Prostate Cancer Society
Heart & Stroke Foundation
Diabetes Society
Windsor Regional Hospital
Big Brothers/ Big Sisters
Tim Horton's Camp Day
Downtown Mission

SCHOOL VISITS
As role models within the Windsor-Essex community, the Express are happy to visit local
elementary and secondary schools and meet students. During these visits, Express players
talk to the students about living a healthy lifestyle, anti-bullying and the importance of
getting an education.

Some Local Schools We've Visited :
• St. John Vianney
• Monseigneur A. Caron
• St. John the Evange list
• Hugh Beaton Public School
• J.L. Forster Second ary School
• W.F. Herman Secondary School
• F.W. Begley Public School
• Wm. G. Davis Public School
• Tecumseh Vista Academy

• Forest Glade Public School
• AV. Graham Public School
• Eastwood Public School
• General Amherst High School
• Catholic Central High School
• Holy Names High School
• Immaculate Conception School
• Christ the King Elementary School
• St. Gabriel Elementary School

MEDIA COVERAGE

The Windsor Express are covered by many local media outlets throughout the
Windsor-Essex community.
Whether it's online in publications like Windsorite.ca, in the Windsor Star
newspaper, on television with CTV and CBC News , or on the radio with AM800 &
Blackburn Radio, you name it.
Extensive media coverage means that the Express are always in the eyes and
ears of Windsorite's, which means your business will be too!

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
In-Arena Advertising
•
•
•
•
•

Centre court digital LED display , in direct broadcast sigh tlines
Courtside double sided A-frame signs, seen all around the venue
HD jumbotron videos and P.A. announcements
Basketball net backstop padding, in the action at both ends of the court
Courtside seat covers, our premium seating marked with your brand

Put your brand in the middle of the action!
Be seen by all patrons and leave a lasting impression!

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Printed Advertising
• Pocket schedules, used all season long by fans to get to every game
• Magnet schedules, a great promotion that stick to refrigerators all across the city
• Ticket backs/Ticket envelopes, in the hand of each fan at every game
Get into the hands of our fans! Souvenirs and special promotions
that patrons take home and keep all season long!

DIGITAL ADVERTISING
www.windsorexpress.ca

Our website receives over 10,000 hits per month during the
season with an average stay time of 2 minutes 30 seconds.
Social Media

We focus on engaging our fans actively across all of our
social media platforms. We find this creates more interaction and
develops better fan relationships.
• Facebook – 8,300 + likes
• Twitter – 4,800 + followers
• lnstagram – 3,600 + followers

PROMOTIONS

Beyond providing an exciting basketball product for our fans, we pride ourselves in oﬀering a
whole entertainment experience. This is done through creative promotions in partnership with
our sponsors.
•
•
•
•
•
•

fi
.

Fan giveaways, branded noise makers, t-shirts, or posters
On-court games sponsored by you providing the winner's prize
Concourse booths allowing you to engage our fans directly
Fun contests on the jumbotron testing fans game knowledge
Best Seat in the House - upgrading two lucky fans to sit courtside in a comfy couch
Kiss Cam - popular fan promotion utilizing the jumbotron

Dr.
David Mady t.
FAMILY8 COSMETIC
DENTISTRY

PROMOTIONS
• Half-time sponsor - present the half-time show
entertainment and get your business noticed at the
centre of attention
• Autograph Table - After every Express home game players
meet hundreds of fans, signing autographs and taking
pictures
• 3-Point sponsor - Each time the Express hit a 3-pointer at
home, branded mini basketball's are tossed into the crowd!
• Team of the Game - bring out a local sports team to attend
the game. They get recognized on the jumbotron and so will
your business!
In-game promotions have no limit ! We will work with you to
create the next big thing that will have fans coming back again
and again as well as associating it with your company!

ENJOY A GAME!

For Your Business
Floor Loges - Private raised suite located directly on
the floor. Seats 9 guests w/ catering available and
access to courtside bar. Brand this area all season for all
of our fans to see!
Luxury Suites - From groups of 14 to 50 guests, these
suites have all the amenities your party will need to
entertain at a Windsor Express basketball game!
Courtside Seats - Our premium seating. There is no
better view in the building! Entertain clients, reward
employees or enjoy a night out right in the action.
Access to courtside bar.

Sponsor a School or Youth Group
A donation of tickets to a school or youth group
of your choice can make a huge diﬀerence. By
providing a bulk amount of tickets to these
children who otherwise wouldn't be able to
attend a Windsor Express game will show your
support of the local community. Your business will
be recognized at the game and the children will
have the time of their lives!

Windsor Express Basketball Club
405 Victoria Ave.
Windsor, ON N9A 4N1
519.800.3665
www.windsorexpress.ca

